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TOEDA^raifflM

WHOLE .-NpjEßßfii 15,966

FIRST PARt

HIGH SCHOOL GLASS.
DAIJGHTER/ ;OF^GEBr^ ItH/B^MEE

.\u25a0-., XAKEJf^TO^TTO^frTATIOW-HOUS^
-.0 -'";.:; v-^-5;- •; iwj^lexaiojria. '\u25a0!'.-,"' 'A ." \

SPECIAL MESSAGE TO SENATE ASH

\u25a0 "HOUSE OP- REFRE>

'. ' '
BEXTATIVE9.

"'

IftST OF Tins GRADUATES A3f-

jioVHCEO TESTERDAT FOR.*
•;..'.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ; •!i/nBS/Alf!b'irEßß!irA!RX»""-;'- -"-I--;'<<.:''

mimSREI^TIVEIs'rtNDINi ALEXANDER CITY WIPED iOUT.Reciprocity is urged.TO BE IN COURT TO
-

DAY;

She/Wo*
"
Released to Appear Before

the ;Maybr/, Tin«;ilorninari "
/\u25a0

f . \u25a0 : ... "
-:'\u25a0 •»

• ' • - -
t

Classes ?.liars;e ~im -
the Variousr(De-

• ".'\u25a0'"-. partmenti
"
of tKe School. . . .

Reiteration; of/ Arpiment Made- in

'
.;\u25a0-.\u25a0 December Meitige, . :;•

POST^vGRAbUA'TESv. THiSi^TBAIUVIOLATED SEPARATE CAR LA.W.*

illtfi« Fmi»le-St*loli>tt \u25a0 TMk«Dlt«M<»

Can Do fa to SaVe/tFl«»t I>lttl«Tltey^

Can, and Then Escape Itowm ta«

Flame*— People Said t» Ila-^e Fowl \u25a0

Eaoaght to lait i7alr Ihitil!•••

for'Granting ;Reciprocity,; ;"Witn
'V,'\u25a0 -.-

—
'~i<: ".-.-. \u25a0\u25a0;:'-'-i;^r,;* •'\u25a0 '\u25a0-';- ":-.:-iv'.-':!:--." ;' '\u25a0'-'\u25a0 r.l•-'';;\u25a0':'

/--Any Other IS'ation, nnd Are EnTire-

-"^iy';Consistent .Wltli Preserrlnßln-
"

tact /tttb vProiecti-re- System"— No:

i"Industry "Would Dc Injured byIti
"
:

THE PXIOPOSITION STAKDS ALOarE,

SKImh1 Mary \ClißtlsV Liee Ilcfaied to.

'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 te«ye the Car for Colored bia Yhe

Road front Wnihlngton to' Alexan-

\u25a0•'-. drla, nnd Win Placed Under Ar-

\u25a0rent:ByTwo Policemen— An Excit-.

/. cd .Crovrd. '.
;. \u25a0

\u25a0 ." *''
\u25a0."\u25a0 .*\u25a0*'. ;

' -"* :*

'
reached i*tho 5 \u25a0-\u25a0> wai&literally;
Ithroriffcd)^;!^;- i^S^. .;MIS3MiEB'S-EXPIiANATION.

vAtUhol«tatioTa'-housaftti»ip"olicemei^lmr*
;^edlately/«tat^fth"«f^»Hd^CbJefvW*b^
fst?r^s,TQ| thfß|6fflciai JMisalLee^iatd|shr
•:hadV-boarded% th«/itr^n'lin^^Vash'ingtbn^
jlmp^ln^l^bth'ii^X^bo^tCi^ll^^Tf^^Kt
:to

- the]separation \of jpasserigers^s aridjKad.]
:a seat snear; thfIri»rjdobr4^h*^carj

[was/ZcrbwdedsTthattWastthe^pnly/seat she 1

saw;
bundles.^ arid:-she|occupied |the: seat, £|feel;]

ringfthat^isheXTfasjiortui&te'ito/se^ur^
so .\u25a0* neart the Vexit,"S;The law,%at
cbufseV:Tdoeßljiot;;{ap'ply(?in^.Washii^tpn7;
arid/It;was not juritll;th»_ Lbrig;Bridge had/

«b^eeri^crb'ssed^hat 7«helwM]apprc«che^;by^^
the

*conductor, iwith;the frequest |that \she
imbve/tbStoa^fr^ntyse^ibn^of^thejcar^

\u25a0•that; tiirie^Miss' Lee ?said; everybody \u25a0 in
thei(»r;wasj;3eatedr;/ '..'-'" v '

CONDUCTOR .THREATENS

agiUnßt :;being ',':.mbyed, {bxplaliilng:;tb ?\u25a0\u25a0 the
offlciaithow. shei'~.was in-regard
to/-: the

- moyirig fof:fher(t'heayy/? baggage*-^
Tho*point was not-'pressed f;just}at that
juricture.'butfa "few^^mlriutestlater;a'/negrb
entered \u25a0 the coach and_ the conductor/came
back after.;her seat.; Again- sh'e; protested; t

asklrig why'.. the/'mari~ebuld iiiot-be-. made
,to:;ride in the ;\u25a0:'smoker. '\u25a0' Thereupon*^ \u25a0 the
conductor- threatened her ,with;arrest."> She

''said* the kept/comlrigiback ;nowfaridUhen,1;
saying- ..'that'i t

'
he rwould)have

'
to"place

'
her.

.inVcustody, • until-'she -finally told-him to
do/asshe :pleasedr-''/*-., ;''.;-- ;..'r

r-;;-.-/";:
.:\u25a0-:-.
:\u25a0-:-' Ov/

'I^'jM GREAT ;CROWD" GATHEREp^;
"
::

''While Miss Leo was
'
relating,: hef.story,'

the \u25a0 crowd coritlnuea ;tdlgather, :fand soon-
she waa surroundedjby-gray-haeded/yete-
fa'ns who;had /fought '•.under; her ;father In

.the':cWiliWar.;-Omcer^Bettis;Jwas';of r,thi3
number.; -Mayori.- Simpson /wasfcommunl-
.«ited• with]IHe directed ithe officer to re-
lease Miss" Lee* .with;the' understanding

that sho'.Tvquld appear in the Police Court
1 tomorrow morning to stand .trial- on the
charge, should

"
the •railroad': company de-

jsire to:prosecute ;the case^; -.-\u25a0_,\u25a0; v .
WAS 'COMPOSED ;;tHEn;cPLLAPSED.
1Sho; was riotfrequired^ /to give'collateral.

Miss Lee was 'then escorted/to, the home

of
';Miss 'Lloyd,'.'onI;(north Washington

street, ~whero she wasexpected as a guest.

While in/this ;;mo'stitrying: situation, Miss
Lo'e was -perfectly;. composed, .but: it is

Isaid :that" she almost collapsed after ;tfie
iordeal was passed. ;;At tho door of"the
station-house, when /some one protested

!against her entrance, sheremarkedslgni-
ificantly. that}sho;did riot belIeve \u25a0Alexan-
dria ;would suffer, her to;b'e carried within
its doors a"prisoner.. ; "-* .

- • • \u25a0

//.Temperatnre- 101,atJKnoxyille.J
'

'\u25a0\u25a0'•^KNOXyiLLE, -'TENN.i
''{June. ;;13.—The

past ;two dayb havo;been the hottest June
days experienced herein Iyears"./Yester-
day'the ,record. Off3l was broken,
when the temperature 'reached 'lol- on-the

streets. -To-day there >wasVa
J,slight -de-

crease.:..: :- . \u25a0'\u25a0;.;/- -../'•.. \u25a0:. • \u25a0:/'•.\u25a0.; ;""\u25a0''.---

-- - -
\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'*,"\u25a0rJttQ^lflo2/|ar«'3a«ftollows^.lnlthe|orf«r|rJttQ^lflo2/|ar«'3a«ftollows^.lnlthe|orf«r|

hI?^Laura
'
J.IMcCabe;2.1tull*H^S Colllna;]

a,8*MaudeITaylor;;4,"Mamie *ATsGarthrlght;|
,5 tßobert?Archer4Goodwin;f Jr.; \ 6,?Jame»i
!Sutler ?Fleet ;i7.*Samuel sTVinston^liacy >?
fMaryjiTJrner; 9.

'
Emma .R. iNash;f>lo,'

gMay ; Gathrlght:%U^iHenrVMo^
Proctor;1IZ.'SJulial GayiBarnes: slS^Sdith.]
;Rosalie:Hewitt;U<^ Gerald ?AnEieklel:!ls;i'
LilliefA>;Parker; ';l£*Ruth'C\Garthrlght;i
:17 "\u25a0;Mary Harwood;.^ 13,T;Rachel!
LeriaiLovenstein;'^l9,^ Marie .aF.^Pros«er; 4ao,,*ElvarlrehajMallonee;s2l;~OrafS.?lleyr|
Inolds '.'' 22,? MaUde rMercer Davis;jS. \u25a0 Sidney *
E v-Oberdorfer; 24. Virginia- Frankltn;
Baker; 25, \GebrgeA_5 lAittb;j26.^M.l?Addia:
Harris;£27.-' Mabel|ClalraT^ Bowles:12S, £G.
Colemari? French;V23, -^Laura 'yEugenia ;
Dunn: s 3o,^M:;>Monica' Farrow:;SI, Helon
Seattle :132,-?LilHe1 32,-?LilHe ;?H.liStock;i3S. iLang-^
horne^NowllntiCosby ;U34.' EvelynsW.
Glenn;i3s^ rMayi;BelleSHarVey:^36^Mary:r Mayi;BelleSHarVey:^36^Mary:
Hester O'Brienp37.a Thomas.;B.'; McDowell;
38; -Bessie~^;L7£ Haynes ;9. 39,:;Mary [
Braver; 40,iEdith -*Beaufort^Morehouse:
'41, Edwiria B,

~
Newman :142,'-Rosalie ':Hel-'

ler: Lola- B. \Gary;:44,'.Alfred^Ran-
dolph:Wilson;-?4s.^^jHugh;!Kidd; 4fi. Sallla
O.cFTitt2:^'47.£Ltesa.B."- f Archer. /-\u25a0:*

*IN THE*BUSINESS ;> :;

The fgraduates iIns.the ibusiness icourse.
June; ti9o2."rare!;a3j;follows;frmithe ]order:
offstanding: .. Frank !Levy;7Edith:R.:;Mel-
=ton^^Arthur WeiliiJariie A;:Hlx,W.;Henry;
KelleyJ-Fannie? David'on.'lJ.; Dan Hlx.
OtisSiW.^ Gilmari;? Ophelia^ D: Garthright.
'Eva-TSaunders. //Julia \u25a0 p. /Kelley. ::John
'•Angle... •',* '•'\u0084'

';;'":- *.-
'•

"
::i -;LPOST .GRADUATE Ar-JUNE.
.\;"'' \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 (In/the order of/ standing.) ;//; \u25a0

r'coraW^Bfiggs; Louise Barber." Marie Al.
;< Sarah .Forbes,?; Laura; B.aRoyally

Alice*W. :«Ratcllffe,^ Mario
'
Har tung,- Cor-*

nelia i;Stofrs ;!Adalr,tEvlejPenick^:Kate;B.'
:S tlth/ :Bena .;:L;^:

" Phillips,iH/Estelle/ R.;
Eubank. >Myrtle-Eubank.?;.- . .;'\u25a0 -

,In;Phonography and- Type-
writing—June Hlri.the'orderiof;^standing)— .
l.vMary-'E.' Gold; 2." M"EHaabeth"Morton;i
3.iCorrie L. Cosby: 4. Allene;P. Stelnlein:;
5;-Bessieß. WlHiams:'6, Laura E.jCarney;;
7.-\u25a0.•Estellel"Walford:^B,s-B. i-Bruce Ferney-j
hough; 9, LHlievW; Shelton; =10,;;Essie D.:
Caron. . ; -.-.:".

;Gradnaten, FebVaarr» .-1002.;. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

"
1. Clara Colerriari Mortori;V2. Susleßari-f"

dolphMcCarthy:;S,;Elva-Stevens;'4. Alma-
Louise;Morrow: :5;J Lucie j'Apperson Me-.
Carthy; 6, C. Browne: Fleet;' 7. Louise Al-
len^Catlin;:B.-Annie;Mason; 9, William
G.:Puller;lo, Charles C.Russell: 11./Tetta
Goldenberg; •12,. William

'>H. Brown;,13.
Miriam \u25a0 S.~sWord ;:14.;Rena ;Strauss ;15, J.
Temple WaddSll;IS. Maurlca* Cohen: 17.
Arthur^B. Gathrlght;:18. rAHce
.Taylor;vt19, Ethel.:Seabrobke ,Bland;;It).
Helen.Louise Gary; 21. Corrie ;Lr;Cosby;
22, :George W.:Epps:23. Rltta Brink =Sto-
vall: 24.i MittieMiller\u25a0 Points: 25.;Grace R.
King;-2G.' Hazel K.Myer: 27,.EllzabethL:
Hall;::2S;T.Elsie

'
Morton'Toung; 29. fMary

Lee;3 30,:Sadie E. Lumpkin; 31,
-
Annia E.\

Dorset ;
:32,: 32, Lizetto Winston ;'\u25a0:33, :Inez A:

Roblnsori;-34.' Lillian-Walsh. ,;r • . :,:-
GRADUATES; . BUSINESS COURSE—
/-:; : < :;::.:- FEBRUARY.':. .; \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0< -'- " .:V
:SadlelM. Wilkinson;; Charles B.^Selden,

Lillie F.McCarthy, ,Lucle A.-C.'iHughes.
Lena Gregory. GlennaM. Pinchbeck. Ed-
wards G.:Mlcheats; E.Guy.Hobson, Bessie
D.".Otey/Tena: J. Corrioli. ; \u25a0

'

POST-GRADUATES— FEBRUARY.
£ Mary; li.^Mondy. -Mary F.Pemberton,

\u25a0;..\u25a0: CONCLUDED ON PAGE TWO. / /;

-.. -The /commencement 'exercises .-.; of;'f.the
Richmond

-High/:;School ;will;take/: place
Monday nlghtvat Masonic; Temple. That

the "occasion >\ will prove of .7 great .:popular
interest, /and be jmarked 1:by.'/exercises of
genuine merit, goes without;saying among
therpeople of Richmond. /._\u25a0"- '

A /programme has ,/peen in
which:fsoine"-\u25a0 of

-*
the

-bright 'scholars will
take; part. \u25a0> ; .; . :
\u0084,The event; of-chief.'interest- will be the
address -of Rev. -^Dr.-W.E./ Evans, rector
of''Monumental; church. ...Tha prograirime,
otherwise, :is?as* follows: ; > /:'
:; •.\u25a0 :": \u25a0

'
:Music. .:-. .. .• \u25a0

Essay.;.. ..?... ....".. "..:...V.....''Success"
-; : \u25a0 Elva Stevens." ..

0rati0n........ '.'The Dream jof Greatness"
Ollie Tlrriberlake. \

"
i;

Song," "Hey; Ho,: Her .— "•••••Richards
'. ; vHigh School .Chorus. ;:

'
\

Recitation. "A,-Solemn, Occasion"
.\u25a0"- --\u25a0-:.\u25a0• \u25a0

• Bessie
'
Siitton. -

\u25a0•• -\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -\;---
Song, "Hark,V the- Sound/of -Evening

Bells"...V;'.*^r.:..:.".•.'..:".::...Mendelssohn
'\u25a0'- .'-\u25a0 • "High School* Chorus. : \u25a0;

'

Recitati0n............... "Street; Musicians"• - ; .;.*Laura, McCabe.- '." /• "\u25a0\u25a0..'\u25a0:
Song, r"Blow, Soft Winds'- .:•••...Vincent

•
\u25a0-.-, Pligh School Chorus. \u25a0

Recitati0n.... :......-.,"Managing "a/ Mule"
--. . : >. -.'\u25a0."- Leila -Lacyv -

X
-

Song,' "Merry'June" L'.:.'....'.:...... .Vincent
\u25a0;\u25a0;- . .High; School Chorus., .. •

\u25a0'I LIST"OF. "GRADUATES. .
"The graduates, in /the 'Senior A/class,

Commencement \u25a0Exercl«es \u25a0 "Will Be

':.''-'H^ldVat::tbe.'Masonie\Teini»ie7Blon-;

'./ '.\u25a0•day;/ Jfisnt-br^-. W./;E/.:Evans .ithe]

Oxn.tor.~- Programme, jn;'\u25a0', WHlcb/"

•:Class' ;."Will• Participate— Orations,

Recitations,. Music. \u25a0•• '"\u25a0 - "
\u0084

'
::„

TWELVEHORSES TO START IN THE SUBUBBftN

ALEXANDRIA,VA.,June
Alexandria was greatly excited this eve-
ning by;the/ arrest of Miss Mary; Custis
Lee, da lighter of General Robert E. Lee,
ori.the'charge'of violating the lawlri'oper^
atlon on:thb .Washington,; Alexandria arid
Mount'."Vernon. railroad, providing; for
tho . separation/ -of white and v colerod
passengers.; Miss Lee reached this/ city
on an 'electric train. in charge of Conduc-
tor Thomas Chauncey, about 7:30 o'clock.
"TAKEN/TO THE STATION-HOUSE./
"When the train drew up/at the Payne-

street station, it was boarded by Officers
Bcttis and Sherwood, who-had- been: sum-"
moned by telephone. The two officers took
position by tne.sldeof the dlstingiushed

passenger,, who was informed that.s he
must 'accompany them to ;the .-.'station-;
houso. By tho stimo tho train /reached
RoyaV street, tho news had travelle3
like wild fire, and a throngA of;people

crowded around tho coaches. ,while/Mlss
Lee /was being helped to the pavement:

Although '\u25a0 the --.policemen endeavored \ to
keep the crowd

'
back, it was to no pur-

poso. . When, tho .•sta'tioh-housa'j was

GAPT. RICHARD C.GROXTDH.USS^ A., SHDiT

MONTGOMERY. "AliA Ĵune 13.^In"mm%
of ;the most disastrous .
that- ever; .visited this «Statev :;QVlexaridcrg
City/a place of 1.5W people;;wasTwiped outg-i
;tbtday;!by/flre.vthe. estimated JlosstreacJS-^j
ing^7so.o(^^hilo the/in^rarice^Ullnot^
begirt 'to febver.' The town was^not;sup£i^
pUedlwithTwater-works^» :and rall*theX*S^^
ror-stricken \u25a0peopleicoulcl i'do iwas ,tb::say»||
what: little they could, and 'then iescapV l§
from thaiflames. .j ","\u25a0 .'.\'. ;;'/'\u25a0"'„.-\'-.'.'•.\u25a0/'. '/::" Dadevillelwas telegraphed, to;for,'dyna->£s:
mite, that 'sbme :of the bulUlingami j:htibe>J|
destroyed /aridjthe progress

'
of ithe }flairies/3

thus ;impeded., but ;it arrived 'only\u25a0 tolflnd^p'
the city n mass iof: ashes. ;:", \", >:1

The telegraph ofllco was destroyed; Jand||
all\u25a0/itelephonVj communication" /wlth^the^
to.wnßhad been .^impaired. '/mnkinijiltMm "̂•'..
possible' :to;learnj full

'
detail* b£ / the >flreg^

It"Is reported ;that iprovisions^ can \be. sup^p
plied-the homeless inhabitants untilijJlorv^i
day:only. . ,

- V~«*«4
\u25a0; .The .firo" brbk©- out in -the fAlexar.aer;:
City Machine Company'3shop at :lb'clbclc;|?
.this afterribori.X: The JorVfc;'; period oflhot^dry weather •:here /

well'prepriretl'the bwild^Jf
ings /of the city^for the rapid'-Bprca(l^of|^
theiflames. ?-'A'hstlf£J wind was blowing?*^
and.the fire spread rapidly ffom/bulMlnif
to building.;until,the -entire town was -,a ."..\u25a0
mass of flames."/ • .»v • •

:/•//-.-.
...Every business;house./three/banks/-.two.-
hotels, two livery stables.* arid nine "dwell-]'
ings

'
are totally destroyed. - :Not '.moro

than two or,; threo':thousand dollars' worth
'

of;good 3:were/;saved iri/ the '\u25a0'Central fof|j
Georgia depot, {while three or fouf|cara||
ot were totally/destroyed^ // Tlre?.
Methodist, church, . the court-house.:;{arid '§
the -pqst-bfflco iwent up like*;ttncler-b<«esViir

\u25a0No' lives;werb; lostl
\u0084

-
The _railrbad \u25a0has^Mg§

tabllshed^a; telegraph office Tiiriderfn.^treflt||
and -appeals for help and for ,food- avtv
going out.

*"
V;'s

/Tho tracks of.the Central of Georgia »|
road are /so;badly washed

:that \u25a0:the vpast*|i
senger ]trains cast and west -will have ;t» 4
transfer.

'
.- \u25a0 \u25a0 '. .T

Gold Heels is the Most Favored :as^a Possible
-
/ "Winner, Butr Many Pin Their

Faith. to Advance Guard.
Wbunci in His^HeidT-Remoyed?it6^the

Found Unconscious: vfri'{^

y^igiriia
27.Wosf5if^ THE INDUSTRIAL BLOCK;

A UNIQUE Sfim^TURE.
Aix;•Ije'itv ;;AbW6lntely;''\u25a0\u25a0. New, Jn / jitfie'

Sooth— Lixt o( Occupants at •

thiit Time.

will separately.; several • special?- se-_

\u25a0lections. ;*..-•»r ':\u25a0.:/'" ";"•.:'".•"",\u25a0.\u25a0. '. . .{'\u25a0 ."-:--.':.-..;~-.-.:--
In to =responsive -readings and

special; addresses,' :tho .follbwirigiwlU'.take
part,' in-''the-;exercises 7'- arid*/.recitation's:;
Louise Carleton, Blva*Bate's, Harold .Wall,

Elise Bates, Mary Bally,.Lottie/ Clbwes,
arid :Carrie Johnsoni ; . ,"^ .;

11The public 'geri'erally.'and. especially the
parents of the children; are invited to at-
tend.

\u25a0\u25a0' ".".**.''"-'\u25a0\u25a0" ;\u25a0

appeasement ;Ini>South :Africa. /On this
pomt?{the

-
King/said:

~ '
'Ton;'\u25a0' give 'fitt1n'g

ex'pressibriitOithe "admiration universally,

felt: for:;the;valor/ arid endurance /of :the
officers ? arid 'men ,who \have/ been ,opposed
by a- bravo \and determined people, and

had to encounter ;

'
-"imexampley .difficulties.

These difficulties were ;cheerfully over-
come by steady and persistent .effort, and
those who ;were our opponents/ will;now,
Irejolco/to think, become our friends. It
Is my earnest hope tha t by mutual co-
operation arid good will the"bitter feelings

ofIthe past ;may speedily^be replaced; by
ties of loyaltyand irlei«dshlp,.and that an
era of /peace and", prosperity hiay be /In
store for South Africa." , /

"

HOTTEST DAY OF THE'
;V;

V PRESENT SUMMER:
Itnmorr^of Ptttali4ies7 Bnt/TT»ey;Are

v*Proved •: to ;Be Erronebna- Many >
'•..-''; ;'.-' :Nnrrow Escapes. . . '.*

SENSATIONAL FIRE.- ",'
I|-3i,fi<^N|PHiIIADELPHIA.

The Temperature Bcncheil n. Maxl-
; mam Record of 00 Desrccs- Poar

Heat ProDtratioiM .Kep'ortedf. >. ,

UJEW/ YORK. !Juno /|3.^TwelveVhorses
are^riarned~to start^ iifiTtherSuburb'an.?to^
morrow. «They embraco the. pick of.the
great handicap horses of the"East,;- though

those ;that ;have '\u25a0: figured.as
"_phenomenal

racers have airbeencliminated. Those to

face the flag, their ojekeys and the odds
laid against itheir "chances to-night" are:

aoldheels,l2i, :_WbnderJy,-4. / / r
Bules," 124,- Shaw, 6.

'

Herbert. 121,"; Odom, 10.
/ AiranceGuard; 119,"Burns. 4.

- '"
;/\u25a0'\u25a0:.

Rockhamptbn,;il7, Brannan, 2fl. *

: Reinai 114,5 O'Connor, 25.
Trigger, 102, Buchanan, :7s. . •:

\u25a0/Water "Cure. 111, Doggett; 3CL-
-

•/ -.-
Monograph; 100, Shea,; 2o./

_ , ;'
• Contend, -99,:iCbchran,- 12. '/ • ."
Pentecost,'; 99^ Redfern, 8./ /-. Sadie S.

;,9S, McGoyern, 20. - >
\u25a0Mud is -likely to;be the, foolVr»i/. over

which the battle will be fought. There

will,be;showers at ;She'epsh'ead Bay to-
night,' arid there is promise ofIriiore rain.-
A;little -rain williriiprove.it, while heavy

showers will"mean . slippery, going, and

decrease the chances of long\u25a0 striding

horses like Advance Guard and Blues./.;
Gbldheels ;is "the most; favored as /a pos-

sible winrierV;But" those who;have heard
John;-Hadden's opinion" of 'Pentecost, give

Goldheels not chance" to :defeat the three-

'yqarrold.* ""\u25a0 \u25a0
:: . •;: ' . ' ;

-
There are 'others who pin their- unshak-

able faith ,:In Advance 'Guard. He will
probably? be the. post; favorite. '",:\u25a0'

\u25a0'\u25a0 Contend is the :dark horse in the race!

His tremendous speed Is unquestioned,
but his ability to go a mile and a quar-

ter is' seriously questioned: / .

FODREA'S FATE WICL
BECOME Mom TO-DAY.

GENERAL.,/;
K^w York stock market closes rather

tiuict, but steady-— Wet weather threat-
en a /all grains at Chicago. and,puts:-a

bullish prop under the speculative pits
—-

No dlm!nution""of "-business" is '\u25a0\u25a0 apparent

from the labor'\u25a0-•..controversies, ; according

to Dunn—Scholarships in tho- Teachars
College. Columbia University, arc awarded
to a number of southern \u25a0 young ladies in-

cluding Miss M. G. Ryland, of Rich-
roon<i__^Prominent cotton. Duyersand
shippers protest; against: passage.. of the

Elklnfl bill—President is using ,hfs.. in-

Jlutnce in over?' possible way to secure the

enactment into law of the irrigation

till—Samuel Higgins recently .with /Union
Pacific railroad/becomes superintendent

of motive power/for^tho Southern road
—-

House Committee decides to post-

pone Hobson retirement bill Flro
dpstroys:- plant-'of

'
the Deloach: Mill-

ing Company.; near Atlanta-—:
House"- passes I

'the' Irrigation bin——Senate

listens with marked; attention to Presi-
d^nfs messagef— President ;sends ;m^s-

tiage to Congress; urging tariff reciprocity

with Cuba
—

-Fire destroys- factorjv of H.

M. Rosenblatt & Co.,- Philadelphia, and
results in severe injuries to a a"ozen per--
BOnn

—
-Major .Waller; expresses \u25a0 himself

•with emphasis regarding Samarkand his

trial by court-martial-— Soft-coalistrike
bccdib To bo losing /ground— —Anthracite
striko situation Is \u25a0unchanged—Twelve

liorses are naitifa to start In the Subur-
ban rac<s-to-day— Deputy sheriffs are re-
'
jnoved from th<? street-cars at Pawtucket,

on<i withdrawal -"ot troops will be begun

to-ilay: no further rioting—Two persons
arc drowned by capsizing of a yacht -;at

Chester. Pa,— The volcano of Kllanea,
Hawaii; is reported again, in eruption-

—
Boer surrenders so far- number ;ab#ut
22,000

—
-Texas drought Is :damaging corn

oxid Cotton crops materially—At Camp

Chaso, near Columbus. -Ohio, to-day,: a
luonument erected by a. citizen of Co-
lumbus to the Confederate dead, :will ba

Codicated-
—

Alexander City, Ala., a place

of :O.WO people Is wiped out by flra

The weather. In; Richmond' yesterday
"was a^ain .; ..oppressively^ /warm. \u25a0 A

threatened shower, in the .evening failed
to materialize. .The readings of the,Dis-

patcii; thermometer, ,at. the" hour* stated,

TTcre us \u25a0 follows: \u25a0

'
::. \u25a0 \u25a0

-
«!. A.M .'.-.\u2666.- ....J.........78.i
«. A. M ........ ....... ..S3.
12': M......... v 62.
I.P M... .......94.
4. P. M... 91:
IS Nifrht..... ..84.

Jklcan; temperature.... ................... .5".
Gt7vcrnmcnt fadings: maximum. 9G;

minimum. 78; mean 87; cange, IS.. '"',\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. .

MTNIATT7RE ALMANAC,\u25a0 JUNB ;14. IDO2.
Sun Ri?cs .......4.49. 1 High Tide.
Sun Sets .........7.30. \ M0rning..:.....11.43.
iloon Rises. .-..12.G1./1 Evening...... ••

RICHMOND;-
Li.st of the Braduates of.the High School

announced— —Captain 111chard C. Crox-
ton, U. S. A., shoots; himself in the head. -Portrait of General Jam»s A. Walker
presented to Lee Camp— —Mr. Lewis C.
Adalr stricken with apoplexy:

—
-Another

•warm day: four:heat prostrations—Re-
porters summoned to, testify in.the Craw-
ford c*so at Amherst—

—
Mr. A. Maupln

elected president of the Richmond Tele-
phono Company-^— Richmond leads in sale
of , shoes— -MANCHESTER: Council
meeting last night—Conductor.threaten-
e,3—_House on/Hull street wrecked by

foiling chimney— —Masonic officers.

VIRGINIA.
Miss Man' Custis Lee.

'daughter of Gen-
eral ,R. E. Lee, arrested in Alexandria
yesterday for^ violation of the Jim "Crow
car law;" she will answer iri:polioe; court
to-day ifthe railway company /prosecutes
the.- casft —Every indication that- the

Btrikc In Virginia:anfl- "West , Virginia

lloldß is collapslner—Suicide of Charles
F. Dulaney at Crlglersvlllo, . Madison
oo,:nty: Miss Llllia-j(Evans, niece 'of
Admiral "Fisbtinp Bob". > Evans becomes
bride of Jasper Light in Floyd county-

—
Charlos and James Carglll. aged.-respec-
tively 11 and 15, arrested in-Petersburg on
tho cHarge of robbing a shop bf.'*irfl.

- The
younger boy says /his brother committed
tho crime-— -Mr. Chahes Warring- Rey-

nolds, a well-known, citizen- Ypt -Newport

News, died yeeterday after a long"ill-
ness,

—
-Death of;J. R. Whitehead, former

Treasurer of i'lttsylvania county.. and \u25a0 once
a.- candld.-ite for Cpngress .in the /Fiftn
District^

—
Mr. -/Donne', F. Taylor Killed

by an doctric wire in Lynchburg yester-
Bay.l« : \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-\u25a0 / "s :,:,::\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0 "\u25a0 :..,, 'f::7

WASmNGTON. June 12^orecast for,
Saturday and Sunday: /':;.: . .;

TirKinia—Partly cloudy; Saturday; .thiin-
Perstorms nnd cooler inTr "extreme; south-/
bast poTtlon; Sunday 'partlyTclbii'dy;'.;pro-
bably, showers in south portion;ivariable
irintJs..' \u25a0\u25a0

' '\u25a0'-'
'

l :

Kortli Carollna-rShowcrs ..Saturday;

and probably Sunday; cooler;Saturday in
central portion^'varlablcwinds.- —^-- \u25a0

—

THE "WKATIIEBU

Argument .tor./the Prosecution j*l*3
Defence All:In"and the Case

Goe«to the.Jnry.
RICHMOND IS LEADING

ALL HER COMPETITORS.

plircres on Shipment* ot Shoes to

This City Sfiovr Her Supremacy

Over Cities o« the South.

The recent announcement. that the John-r">i
son

' Duplex Envelopo '"\u25a0; Cornpariy woul^. S
movejts .plant ancl occispy a room,:inJtheS
"Industrial Block.";brlrig3 intopublic/ytftwl|
again the /most ;lnterestlnK^experimentg:
which the/ftlchmrtnd Industrial /'Develop~g
ment • Company sis /carrying ;on, anclJ on«'|!
which j'pronilses to do so much for Jticttp"
mond. *. .;

The idea is absolutely * new ;in\ the
South, }'that of furnishing a;;hornefamlS
nursery ;for young

-
industries /\mtlt|itheyy|

grow;to"the/proportions of marihood^iThej \u2666

building Is situated at the corner; ofißyrdf
and /Twelfth: streets:; No expense^ hail
been^sparetl to make Itall thatjit/shoiiklS
be. and it is remarkable In its/ cbtriptetef^
riess. A common elevator^;rnin.|byi:|th^S
janitor, does away with;the Lwbrry whlcfi"
thettenants would haveitf(they^pperatedji
one vfor

'
themselves. ;;EroctricJ ;ipoweivgiiij

any quantity. Is furnished con 'a main ,;
shafting, running tbthe room;bfjth»-ten^
ariti/ He has /no carer whatever ;octoeptlto |
take itfromtho shafting! toihlsfmaehinfs^
Most elaborate toilet.^-iand Unitary^«j^|
rangemerits 'arepccvidleii. fmtch,ea -.porivi^
lain wsL9h-starj(ti>. th»wer::batho ";'fec4tn« r

i!
men, etc'Aiwlall Is »«*t apor :omty,cl«ii»l|
Tho tenant has »o<h!n^ rto; werry ]o*er].|;
sava t»e maauftic*src at his *wnproduct: k
eviw-'y ethar ;>arry !•»'\u25a0\u25a0 tti2c?n off his!hnnd*??,

.'He'r«nai'eji'h!3 !e«lcctlqn'\Of,thd_'ext^«|auvt|
peoition '''•fj-the:fieor..space ;.he requlreaarid,^
the;a«jount/ of power he JwilX rieed|tnlhlsl
bW3in»»s. /A lease Js; made ;wUh^hinVsfbr.s
all ;thin^ at a lump/sum vper;molith^mnd^
with this lease go all the convenlenc«iTbfil
ther bulldtng/, During/cold hiss
room Isiproperly heated without extra-

Such plants are operating- {ln Chloapo,
ill^iarid Springfield, ;Worcester^ and iHolr^
.Vplce^MaM^Elisha'MorgarirPower :io^p»|
pariyv;of Springfield. Is /perhaps'" the jnost }-:
noted fofIthaeo^ and Its succe»iin.^eyelbpS|
lrig/ the industrial feature of;Sprtng'Oeld*|
has -been remarkable.
'"-''The".;-.industries at -^in ithV ;In->

dustrial Block arothe Crencenti Shoo, and 1
HeblrPlate/Wbrks. the Warcuse Tl«-5*ram^|
irig;Mabhlne~.Coinpanyv Edward/ aSClark/aff
Ccrd-WoodCuttlnK; Machine, ;?;arid.J[thg|
Envelope Coinparijt Tho biiiIdln '̂;is;Spent J
for inspection {tttiaH times ;and" ls an'itt^i
ter*sting-pl«oe to",visit. " ";/

MR. LEWIS C. ADAIR
JAKEN SUDDENLY ILLi

Stricken With Apoplexy "WKlle •«
Ills War to Otterburn 9prl«K» ./

La-t aiKht.

'PHILADELPHIA,:PA., June 13.—Fire
to-day destroyed the1novelty \u25a0 leather; fac-
tory of H. M. Rosenblatt &\Coii a four-;
story -brick.structure,,^at '• Seconds and Ox-
ford:streets, and resulted in severe in-
juries to a dozen persons.

*

.The John Mof-
fet: public*;school, Vjopposite S the \ leather-
.works f; was: .damaged, .three 'dwelling

houses ; adjoining \ tha ;factory were de-
stroyed, and nine :others were slightly
damaged.-; The rapidispread ;of the:flames
gavo rise to: the rumors < that a number of
the 'employees had' met /death in the.burn-
ing factor jvbut. these reports proved to
be ''\u25a0. erroneous. A' member/ ofSthe firm of
Rosenblatt '& Co. to-night; eaid all of the
"employees ;had been accounted for. t.\u25a0--- /
'There were many sensational /arid nar-

row;escapes, ;most of the 400 ]men \and .wo-
men^ employed in.the^' factory, saving them-
selves by leaping, from the:windows Into
nets

*held-Vby <the firomen. Katie Schol-
dell,'\ aged 15 years, ;was;: carried down a"
ladder by a policeman.; She was badly
burned, and her/ condition is reported ;as
serious. Others fseyerely 'lnjured"are:\ :.\

Herbert,' aged/47, /backinjured.'. .
;.Johri Snyde/, aged 22, shoulder dislocated
and; leg, fractured." _ , ;

:August;Shooter, iaged
-
49, leg fractured.

• Samuel . Trankerman, ;aged \u25a0 25,/' burned
about ;tho'body^^ , [ .: / ; /'
''"Several others, including a police ser-
geant /and 'two;flremieri,' sustained /severe
lacerations; and' were 'overcome >b'y/ heat
and;shock.- \.- •

.-\u25a0
- - :" ;- •"

';:\u25a0_ The \u25a0 fire originated iin a small :annex,!
known as the celluloid robrri:-Ifis believ-
ed a. spark from /crossed'; electric :wires
wires fell\u25a0into a:quaritlty/of celluloid. :Tho
fire;caused '\u25a0 a panic among the}employees,
especially- those ;on"the /upper stories, ;and
for%a time -.the wlldeat exeiteriieritiprevail-
ed, pFiremen arid\policemen'; /however, pre^'
vented f the panic-stricken ? workers from
leaping .uptllnets had been: spread to re-;
delve'- them. A. . \u25a0".-•-/. \u25a0-puSj^^.V'- -/-'"\u25a0.•' v;
•Mr.' Rosenblatt; estlmateeifjhis:; loss 7 at
$150,000, ? partly covered"' byjInsurance,' vand
the loss on-;the

- other>sprbpertles ';la /;es-
tim'atisd':at sls,ooo.: • •«\u25a0';\u25a0!• -V-i'-'/ •:''.'•-

'' -;"
:
---:V"

DBU TOMPKINS A COUNCIIiLOR. :i: Mb Lewis:CV Adair.icity'salesman ifor&
Taylori&:!Bolllrig,«was jtaken"suddenlyilliK
on^thej Southern train about!«:o'clock; last:#
evening^while !on .;his^way c too the; Otter^^
burn,Lithia!Springs :to join;his iwire.
?~ Theltralnawas -stopped sat Manchester, .\u25a0

and
"
he :waa' hurried ;back thome miafcax^^

rxage.
—

> * * ,* * -
|gDrs.^Stbyer#andlßosher; were.:at)oni»i|
summoned iarid"iwere;in |atten- \u25a0-

dance -ifor Several :'-.hour^
ir.'HisScondition :itrC very.3seriotis^!ftir»viist£;
sufferingifrom!a;stroke.;bfiapoplexy.ftThttg
;family|are^ apprehen»iye3 oCd an.S vhfawif-^
ableltermlpaUonof tho iilnos. He J;» 53 -'\u25a0

,' Summer. .asserted , itself and macle _,its
presence felt "yesterday . in no uncertain
manner. It had been "fairly warm ;,the
.day.abefore',/' but the: evening was so cool
that few

• expected
-
a high;temperature

yesterday. ;By:6 AiM.:,nowever. the mer-
cury had; climbed to 78. and = three hours
later it;had gone this \u25a0 five degrees" better.;

From: shortly after 9 /o'clock: juntiljafter.

6 the shining globule dallied Jwith";the^hlgh;
numbers^' rieveb 'falling.below-;90;;degrees

unti1:after "dark.;.The jhighest \reading j
the Dlspatoh :;thermometer • was- 94 Sat ;£4 \u25a0

P. M.,:but ;the:maximum recorded byj.the
government thermometer was 96/. the sea-
son's record: '{<By-:midnight tho"'\u25a0\u25a0 tempera-

ture had, fallen to 84 degrees. ; .
;Pedestrlans .arid 'those engaged in but-:

door: work;early;began to mop the)per-;
splratlon. and to seek, shade arid easo"
wherever; pos3ible,;but; many; who .were;
notVso fortunate ;had

1;to)endure -the most
oppressTVe temperature of the year. Many

shl rt-walst jmen were,in evidence on\the^
streets, and:there:.;was -.a rush ;for tha
lightest and coolest clojhirig.; The fcold-.,
drink|dispensers ''did*a. rushing business,

as/dld :the dealers in lightunderwear and
straw, hatsiy '\u25a0\u25a0'.:\u25a0: ,'\u25a0: '\u25a0 ''\u25a0 \u25a0.:.': v ::"' ;:-'.\ :

- ;. :'
:Men .workinginoutdoor occupations ex-
posed;; to ithe fierce heat: of;the isun But-;.
f©red from;the.heat, :which:
was tempered ;somewhat, however, by \a
'grateful' breeze. .- ;- " -
•
There were four cases of heat prostra-;

tion in ;city yesterday, but no- fa-
talities. ;The day was excessively ;warm, ;
even jfrom"earlyimorning.jand two of the
four- cases- occurred*-' before /the <heat

-
of.

the afternoon, which is really the danger-
ous partyof a hot day. :Dr.-Sycle treated
all;tho :cases.

- •,'•" \u25a0 ;:.,:
'
:-. -:.\u25a0

-
:\u25a0\u25a0
' " '

"
Carrie 4 Coles; a colored .woman; employed

by the American .Tobacco' Company,, was
overcome jabout- 9:50 In the",morning. -The
ambulance was called, and she was treat-
ed:and-,left.-.'. \u25a0;/.;. \u25a0•;:. \u25a0.-:';;"-: \u25a0

"
,c'^::>">C:•-'

I?AVilliam;Lee Jfaintwijfrom the effects; or
the heat at ;the .rorner of?Twelfth Sand
CarystreetsattU'o'clocK-'SHefWas treat-
ed bythe ambulance doctor and left., \u25a0 :;,
~"

John iCarr. :a>vwhltd>man r employed %at
the Chesapeake and Ohio shops, iwas over-]
come ;about ? 1;o'clock.^ He ;wasft treated^and left.;::t><:

-:K'-S
";:.--::;-:"'• -\,

;;\,'--^'-z~ ~^':-~-^-A
\u25a0* The "ambulance *was ,-f called \u25a0? toiScheeirß
drugstore s at

-
S) o'clock';: yesterday.; evening,

Ito attend" R.:L:Slaughter.:,wbpiwas ;over-.
come }byIthe \u25a0heat."; \u25a0 His;case was not/se-j
rlous.^" r

'""
?:'' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"''\u25a0-\u25a0-' ..-.\u25a0,.v---.i»7' .-. '-xv- -;;••;',''

Died froni'the Heat "InXbrfolic.;,/ v
NORFOLK:*^^yAii Jun^l3.^-(Speciall>^-Tt!

has Sbeen \u25a0<.InaufferablyJhot %here S to-day.i
The

'
first fatality,of«the summer occurred:!

John »Brown5(colored) |dropped jdead ;after.
!drinkingZcold

-
water, .while thet was ioverr:,'

heated.
"
, .~ -

Other' bfflcere of the American Me<H-

j:lw-.-A-: cal Anoclatlon. \u25a0-\u0084..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-
-•

"?SARATOGAV N. T.V June is.-TThe Amer-
ican^ Medical :Asßoclation 5. this'O afternoon
adjourned'? to ? meets in 3New ? Orleans ".the
second

-
Tuesday^ in;May,'? 1D03.-;-

\u25a0

-
The* following;.';'offloers Rwere^ elected :

President,? Fran- BiUinga,-Chicago ;;First"
J.T^ArvwiUierspoon,- Ten-;

nessee ;\Second ;Vlee-PresM«nt," G."F.:Com-,
stock.

'Saratoga"^ Springs ;pThird [ \u25a0:Vice-
President, '\u25a0'\u25a0'-\u25a0 C. •R.,. Holmes, ,Cleveland,^ O.;
Fourth.yicerProeident.'J James ;H:>Dunn;
St-VPaul; .Treasurer, :H.;D.4;Newman, Chi-
cago ;f,Secretary,-.: Georga :-H. .r.Simmons,
Chlcago.'!:':^-'-'^^"-::-;--;:.?^;. :vrJ^::v::_;\u25a0:;:.;. *-:;,/•"/\u25a0:

iTompkins,' ofiyirglnla> was
elected |member .of .the 'Judicial \OeunciL '-.;:\u25a0:

LAPORTE,lIND.i June 13.—(Special.)—
This wasvaday. of legal eloquence in the
Fodrea" murder

- trial; and there: is ;no
prospect \u25a0 ofva

-
verdict until :? to:morrow.;

Attorney Christian,
-
pleading •\u25a0 fob- the life

of,Fodrea,'said-the defence could fsafely

'rest %its fcase ';\u25a0 on;the \u25a0 evidence that the
Btate'had produced. : . \u0084

\u25a0 ;Th©;testimony/ for the prosecution, the
defence 2claims,.! .was not :sa tisfa-ctory . to_
overcome the \u25a0 presumption of;;innocence,

:to" iwhich'the^ defence ;is entitled. % Mr.
Christiana -said -the defence Vproved; by:'
the,"State" that.the ,accused was not' suf-;

-ficleritlyjconnected;.' with the crime, 'and
.under the;law," the State must

-establish
such a'coridition'bf circumstances in order

\u25a0to convict the defendant.
hThe- StateTcontended ,that -every- link;of\u25a0

:evidence Iwasf strongly -circumstantial as
to"Fodrea's guilt.-beginrilng with;his pas-
sion"^ for Miss?\u25a0 Phillips,y:hi3; hatred kof
:Seay -;the fact 'that he was seen prowling
about t the •mill .where .Seay "

worked.% to-
gether'; withMother incriminating, circum-
stances.": \u25a0-'. \u25a0\u25a0'%\u25a0 \u25a0;•\u25a0;\u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0-•-;

':;;\u25a0:%\u25a0-; :--\u25a0 ]":-\u25a0\u25a0&':\u25a0':'.'-- '."'

ant guilty think the State failed to make
a." case. . \u25a0

-'
SK)piriibrilis':divided as to.what:thes result
;willSbeV^MajririWh^belieye3the;;defends:

-Mlsa-Leota
the"defendant duririg^thetrialihasattract-;;
redlmuch^; attention/;; succuriibed Uo

-
the" ex-,

citement of the occasion to-day,' and had to
be.taken ;from::the coiirt-ropm and 1a;phy-
sician- called

- '
-JMiss^Leyi,- who

'
testified'; yesterday :.that

S"bdr ea;:was /one lofjthe }meniwho fcalled
at fiher,.; home'S the'&nightyof£the '4tragedy
iabbut'the^tlm^of^thejassasslnation^twas
impeached 'ithfslrabrnlng.'byithe^ evidence
•ofsher fatier,'^who\u25a0?iaid^MissllHßviltold'
hlmitwormohthsiago.Bhe could; not poal-
'iiyely/ide»tify;jF.bdrea^ v '£O$ZW&i

Captain yßichard Clalborne
- .Croxtori;|

Twenty-third finfantry,'.:-~U.-- S. r"^'., shot;
himself in -the'- head about '\u25a0a'; o'clock yes-

terday morning in his room at Mr. James

R.Gordon's residence. No. 310 east Grace

street. \' He was removed to "the Vlrglriia

Hospital shortly •afterwards. 'His condi-
tion is quite jrrave. _-_ -

;'-\u25a0\u25a0-, :
There were no eye-witnesses. -WHen the.

report of the pistol was heard merhbers
of the family went to .the rooni Captain

Croxton occupied, and. found him uncon-'

scious. Blood was flowing from_...;. the
wound. ..: "''•• ~. .'

'. REMOVED TO HOSPITAK . ' [.
'

Dr. Edward McGuire .was _r immediately

summoned. It\yas decided to remove the
injured ma n;to the Virginia1,vMospltal,
where he is;now receiving;the best care
arid attention. Late last night Dr.r Me-.
Guiresaid that Captain ;Croxton was do-
irig very well.

'
;

;While the, wound; is quite: serious, it is
not regarded as necessarily fataL Itwas
inferred from- the Doctor's statement that
the chances of recovery are good: , J

BEHIND;THE RIGHT.EYE. -.*
The bullet entered the sidoof the head

back of the right ej-e. and lodged in tho
bone and tissue. behind the noee.;' lt seems
to have entered below the baae ,of the
brain, and to? have gone not quite* half
way through tho bone arid tissue of the
face..--" -

-\u25a0 . . '>'..'"/' j

It was rather^ a rare weapon that;pao-

duced the wound—a double-barrelled Der-
ringer, the" property of Mr.;Douglas Gor-
don, a nephew ofCaptain Croxton's. ItIs

not known that Captain Croxton ;was'fa-
miliar with the mechanism of the pistol.

, A. NATIVE VIRGINIAN;
\u0084

Captain Crbxton is a Virginian,.3B years

of age. Ho is,a son of;Judge; Thomas
Croxton.

;of Essex county. He is a grad-

uate of "West Point, having been appointed

to that r institution from the First Vir-
ginia' District; ',''''*\u25a0! *w

After graduation" he was assigned to the

infantry branch of the^arrny,^aiia •'at-

present is a captain In the Twenty-third

Regiment,, stationed at the, barracks at

c*o^?S: regiment:
-During.the Spanlfeh-American war Cap-

tain|Croxton; \then a t'l]!f îa^l^
appointed: colonel of the^Sixth Virgjn^a
Regiment of colored volunteers; -being

tn^^nly;white officer in the ;regiment
SubsequVntlv Governor Tyler^appointed

SS.whiteofflcers.in th^pl^^the
colored ones who c^n 1̂1U?^
the examinations for fitness. V The;"^
«««<^ \u25a0«.«*\u25a0 to- Chattanooga, .then

Soved^o Hun"svi\le. Ala./andwas-flna^•S°i£banded [without any active service... SERVICE INPHILIPPINES. ;... ;.,:

?ao provinceTwith a large territory under

to •;be .sent there. :;_Captein^Cro^m \u25a0 ax:

companled his |regiment ;to-Pjattsburg
RECENTLT'MARRIBp^^

In last Febniiry be married Mrs.vKltt^.
son in Ncw:,Torlc: Shortl>';afterwardE_hls

was takeniU and^came
with CaptalnT .Croxton ,to his :father s

Sne- in^Eesex^^When ;there^wasisom^
flight improvement in^ber CC^^^S^Crbxton: was-removed.toj th^Virginla
HOTpital^!in this ;clty.vwhere •her^condj^
SobVas^o much^rnproved^thatishe^'Captain Croxton^wereVexpecUng^tOileaveonTa-trip- thls^ Sunday:^ Recently jjMrß.;
Williams. Mriiotherjpf(Mrs. Croxton,;,^ :

the older of the; twoichildren ;of^ the^s ck,
lady.^ was Richmond jat:Mrs.:Duval 8,

No: 301* east; Franklin street. ;\u25a0;.-

Richmond is maintaining its rdnk as tho
largest shoe jobbing center of the South,

tuid aUhoughLynchburff is well up in the

list. Richmond :has a good lead b\-er its

rival. At various times tynchburg has

olaimod precedence over this city, but the

Journals of trade do not bear out their

fcßHcrtions. • "

The authority on the choc trade Is the
Khoo and Leather Reporter, of Boston,

the shoo shipping center inAmerica,

That journal, for the week ended June

J2th. makes the following .summary of
the'; shipments of shoes from, this city-to
Richmond and Lyncnburg, together with
lhe names of the jobbers ;to'-whom ithey

ar<» j consigned. Expressed ';' in cases, the
total for the two cities shows shipments

"tb..R|chmpnd.'bf 3.So3 ;case's."; and to Lyrich-
burg of 2,423 cases. . . . :.

The shipments tojthe firms'-ln the two

cities are thus given: . ;. ' ...
lUc!imond

"
Btcrn; & C0... -!,<>»>•;' Stephen

Putney & Co.. 1.083; v Wlngo.fEllett &
•-rump Shoe Company, 751; -Roberts &
Hoge, 542; Fleishman. Morris &".Co.; 278;

A. Stein, is: T0ta1.; 3,803.- ;" \u0084" . • .:. ".: :.':\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.
I-.ynchburg-^Craddock.Terry 1&.C0..; ?47;

jLynchburg Shoe Compahy, 652;.George D.

Nvitt Shoe Company. -571; jSmith" Briscoe
Bhoe Company. 253J Total. £.428 caseo.,

Richmond's vKrowth as ;fl Ĵobbing center
Jn e\'ery line has been steady, vbut;in no
othw line has it beenV more noteworthy

than in shoe. iThisici^'isinow^easUy the
crea-t distributing: center :of:the
South; and; its; prestige ,lslall:tno time
Increasing/- „

'
\u25a0

-

-. t

- . • •-. . „ .-*
~

'
>.T»deKWith ;Ye«t*d*l»iDWleil^v^

IS.WASHIN'GTOK/ June 13.-^atecr«tary Hayfe
has irequested }fromiKKiBowen.^ atiCatj^.^
cas, \u25a0by 'cable/: a-s statement fofithe<condf- \u25a0

"
ItipnlpfiaffalrsIInSV'eneauelaiS 'partlenbirlx^
Lwithi3referencttStoashlppin*.sa3oß»ltim*p
ago the National? Asphalt

-
Coaapanjr^wa* f|

considerably; embarra9««d; in?it* effort*:to v
ipravfoion;and|otherwise tsuppljr 3Its$<ssre*l|j
ofSemplojeesT aUlift^eUcrdadj byi»ea*&nF^
"ofi"aTclash bstweeaf tho government ifore**bj
and* the' insurgents onithe coaat ;near thatJS-
pomt;• The Venesuelan :Cofinul at jWUUns*-;r "j
stad.^lslandfbf&Trtnidad4teftw«A?toXcltßUg^
th«^cbnipany> ;«Mp£Yn!^3ft^

3 land.;because *her; destination w**lh*"ttH«-m
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0UU?of*bloel«4a»^TWJUi^«ooil.do»t'or,-.

ting theJ»»>>l throagP. 2f,"PP
*<wS2 3

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Cnniriie'«l>:WMli|Peculation;".' - -
\NEW-YORK,'June" JB.^Charle« !S.*;ShiT^-1

ler,^ who |was|secretary..- aridItreasurer* of
the "'•AmericanilMstrlctiTelegraph % in5 thia ;
city

~for,many.;years^t wa*arrested 5to*day;l
ata the ? dlrectionWoCfDlstrict-Attprney|;Jar;|
Tpme.^lle'slsiaccuaedsbyiithe/companyJOE:
peculations WitorAhalf >•a" "\u25a0 doaen vs;years.5!
Bin6uhUngpo4betwemlt&opofand^fn.o<>>.t

fcase ?refarredVt* 5 the
'grands JmT-S.

Droaclit timmmmi^mCewa mm* Cotton.:

which"has ?e*l»ted'ithroughotitl,Texast for;
nearlyj'.foar^weetoUsldainnlrtngjLthelwya.j
and'Cxttto^aropsirJitaTlallr^lAisoincdt* 7

'
•riots thebot wladjhart l^waflyruiwd ]
t%ic^:cToW|lß^M^aS^J^b!Jr^^

'Children's, D«y *t St. JTawnes.

The morning' services at St. James. M

eiii^iseevof^BohgJand^rccimtfpn^pthe
ic3iiiafen. :theIocca^iomjt»elnigr>
Dnriiinthe \Suridayr»chboK^i:cajj|^|p*s
-Thef«wd6iaS^«l^^!n?Pr?n»i>"yAft*

'halfrpastj 10 o'clock, and /quite, an~lnt«r-
eiang^proeraiiimi fia«ili«n;prei)areit!|s^

of the school. «na th« T<np*W« CJjUK

Perrr Chrliflnn' Eiee«ted t
'1/'1

/'/fvJ

CJhiijstiah.- the; Fayettel county^ murderer^
\pns?hanged? thisfafternoon isma the|penl-
leritiaryiat Moundeyllla. oThe

' drop^feU}
Bt 5:15:"Christian faced; the gallowsjljrave-
ly;r ftdmittedlhie icrime, f"^d^aarlbutefllUf
toIthe i'exee«iw;i»Vof;T|ril*V»l^WJlMhj
aniUam'Pentt;*,

•
- .

; ?June!13.^King|Edward5 held;
I-'iaTspeciallcburtfat^BucWnghamlrPaiacel tb^i
; daytf(witheTfe«paonfpfsftddrejßseß?^
j 'the :^ordiMaybr,!JToiep^C^liniaaleSand!

the I? corporation, and front the Condon
i-CountyiCo^c^c«iglratuJ^^
i ityJ6altheff^ora^ntof|P^^?AT^Ki)»»i
Iitook pccaalon Cto"e^reiwrhis|^ntltaa«rti|onj

and the tactful r«oo«niUon which he made
of the \u25a0ttrllii* vuUtim of »• BogpjrtU
. \u25a0-•--,:-• , , m, -, * ''

l
'

; .".'i \u25a0
' -

Rica ,- Pamtc \u25a0; Vnfrnmied. \u25a0' \u25a0> \
'\u25a0

-
f^ASBINOTON,--June M.-Inr

-
vle-wt.of

] tho.[l!eafji\understob"d};to. be entertained ;by-
:"peiionsllnttheflJnJtedf Bate>'interested;] ln;
| thelTlcei bußiheaa, ?*that- large^ quantities
loti.W»at *:product fare >being s shii«ddltb|the";
ParUsK_We«t^ndlMlfro«n >Br©*»n, to ba' brought tnto the.Uhltod States freeof duty

; "wheft^the ? purohasa ;"ofhth&Ji islands? shall t
!hiVoibeenf||naHy^cwTOnwated, r|t^
\ Department Itb-dayi ma.det piiblio\'a?frtpprt J
( fromTOtot«iState^Consul piearlch^dated'
|'Mal^lf£h.7- bearing ?onl.thatvirobJl.ee?.|@Tliei

O»»\»l(My»«thatjb«iaaa.lmre«tlgaled the
atttMtl«a voA h** bwymie eatHfled -that

s Kf^*uao*;o*.rJp» »M..fonft fKwnJre^^

\u25a0WASHINGTON," June 13.—The President
sent -the ',following-message to Congress!
to-day: -

'\- .'': •/ .- ~ , - -
"To' the"Senate and -House of .Represen-

tatives: •- '---*„._'..- -, /
."Ideem itImportant before the adjourn-

ment of the present session of Congress to
call attention 7 to;the following expressions

in the message which; in the discharge of

the duty imposed' upon'mo by;the"Consti-

tution^Isent to Congress .on th"c first
Tuesday: of December .last: : :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.:

""":" 'Elsewhere Ihave aiSCU ssed the ques-
tion of reciprocity. )In.the case of Cuba,
however,; there are weighty reasons of
morality arid of national interest why the;
policy:should be held \to/ have a:peculiar
application -to the, wisdom, .indeed to the
vital

*
need,

-
of,providing for a substantial ,

reduction in the tariff-duties on' Cuban c

import'sHhto-.the United States. .Cuba has
in her Constitution \u25a0 affirmed whal swe de-
sired^ that'; she -should \stand." in
tional 'matters, in'closer and more friend-
ly relations with' us than with'any other
power;;and we are bound by.every' con-;
sideration -ofrhonor *and expediency to
pass commercial measures :In the interest
of her material weir being.V'y>:..--;/•

-
\u25a0 .:

•'This recommendation .was merely giv-
ing;practical effect"tor-President McKin-
ley's words, when\y.in his message

'of De-
cember-5, 'IS9S, and December; 5, 1599, He
wrote:. -• '"\u25a0'.•'" '_-*'.'

'
'\u25a0" ",' '"• '\u25a0 v"

_" '\u25a0 '.-
\u25a0:vit:*-is important' ;that our relations

with \u25a0, this people (of Cuba) -shall be/of /the
most :friendly character and :ourjeomrher-
clal relations': closeland reciprocal.

* * *
Wohave accepted a trust, the fulfillment
of •calls .* for the:

-
sternest % integrity

ofVpiirposa and \u25a0 the/exercisß :of-the: high-
est-wisdom;, .The new Cuha^yet to arise!
from'th'e ashes'of the past must'heeds be .
bound \u25a0 to.us;byities of singular "intimacy;
and strength i

'
if

--
its;,enduring:iwelfare jis to:

be :| assured. .•;•~•I;The greatest -blessing

which can come to Cuba is thi'restoration
of her'agriculturaliahd: industrial .pros-"
perityV;

' " _ ' '.•_ --' .".\u25a0 '.' \u25a0

--
',- ::.-

"Yesterday,. June. 12th", ;I.'received, Iby;
cable \u25a0'£ from

"
the"/American

-minister in;
Cuba; 'ia most "earnest" *appeal>l'rom ;Pr<jsi-;•?

dent Palmal for-•'legrlslatiye;. relief-^before;

it';is" too late and' (his) country. - financially
ruined.''; 1:•\u25a0\u25a0"•' \u25a0•'\u25a0'./-. .- '\u0084 \u25a0 '\u25a0-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

*
*\u25a0 '.".\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 :''\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

% RECIPROCIx V AND-PROTECTION.;
;"The. granting:of reciprocity';with;Cuba

is a proposition which;- stands 'entirely

alone.:. The' 'reasons for vit;far' outweigh;
those for granting reclprocity.Jwith. any

other "nation, and are entirely consistent
with preserving intact the,protective: sys-

tem under which this country .has' thriven
so marvelously. The present tariff'law
was designed to promote .the adoption ;of
such a /reciprocity/^ treaty,:'.andiexpressly.;

provided; for a "reduction 'not to} exceed
20 \u25a0_ per cent, upon goods :coming5 from ;.a
particlar country," leaving'the tariff rates
on the same articles uncnanged as regards

all other countries. .v^ojectionV Has
'
;been

made' to-the granting/of .the reduction; on
the; ground that ;the . substantial %benefit,

would not:go to the agricultural producer

of sugar, but. would inure to.the'Arnericah;
sugar refiners.';' ln my judgment

'
provision

can and should .'-be made which will guar-

antee us against this possibility/.: without
having recourse to a;measure of doubtful
policy,, such as a bounty in;the form" of
a- rebate. •-.., \u25a0 :\u25a0 :\u25a0;-/;

- . \u25a0 -.'-.;.\u25a0/ v. ."
"The question as to which, ifany,, of the

different' ;schedules of the tariff ougnt

most 'properly, to be revised does not en-
ter intothis'matter jh.atiy.way or. shape.;

\7e :are concerned with getting, a friendly\u25a0_

reciprocal arrangement wiJ.i .Cuba.; This;
arrangement ;applies to; all; the articles
that Cuba grows 'or produces. It is not
in our power to determine what these ar-
ticles shall bo, and any discussion of the

tariff:aa ;It.affects special schedules or
countries other than Cuba Iswholly aside
from the subject matter to which I,call
your attention. . '

: V
' ' EFFECTS ON INDUSTRY... ;
"Some, of our citizens oppose the lower-

Ing of the tarifffon Cuban .products' just

as three years ago they;opposed the; ad-
mission of the Hawaiian islands lest free
trade with7them ,might ruin7;certain of
our Interests here. In the actual' event
their fears proved baseless ..fas /regards
Hawaii, and their -:;apprehensions:; as ? to

the- damage to any; Industry, of our own:

because :of * the ...-, proposed :- measure of
reciprocity with Cuba seem to /be;equal-"
ly baseless. In my ? judgment; ho \u25a0 Ameri-l
can industry will;be hurtr?arids>niany
American jIndustries /will-be :benefltted/by
the proposed action. -And it is ;to_ our
advantage ;as a. nation . that , thb growing
Cuban market should ;be con trolled, by

American ;producers.. < 'V s .. *-.-
-

\/. \u25a0,'.-'-
;'"The: events i,following .the-, war --with
Spain; and the prospective' 1buildingof the .
Isthmian canal, render it certain thatVwe
must" take in.the future'\u25a0". a;far;greater Jiri^:
terest

*

than ;" hither to;:In ;what >•happens :
throughout the .West Indies, Central
'America,' 1and" the ;;:adjacent ''\u25a0-, coast arid"
waters. -.We \u25a0'}. expect ;Cuba ';to:treat :us;
on:an 'exceptional :footing politically,;and r

•we should' put;her_ In^thesameiexcsptlon-
dl ipositionieconomically. ;The proposed

action fls in line with(the 'course we haye'

"pursued 'las >regards 'iall;'the ;isla nds ;wlth
which- -we have; been .'brought- into rela-:
tiorislqf-;varying intimacy jthe ;Span- 1

lßhv war. -Porto ;Rico- and": Hawaii^ have
been included within^ our".tariff lines,; to
their ;great; benefit! as " welL as:our,:and;
[without-any .of; thepfeared'.-detrimentlto-
our 3own"'.;': industries^;; ;The
[whlch'Starid in a;different relatibn,\have
b.een granted -ir substantial .^tariffi'conces^:
sional- '\u25a0'-'.
fii"Cuba is an Independent: republlc.^butja;
republic jwhich -has \assumedv certain Tspe^J
claliobligations^ as^;;regard3 ;heri;:inter-;

national liposition \\in> compliance ii;_witH|o"u'r^
re<iueat % Ii:ask . for:her £certain. '\u25a0) special ;

ecorf^i??c«nces«lons%tOAbeneflt^^s:s;asj
4as "-her.\v;There.-.? are7j?few^ brighter^

"pages'! lri^America.nl history^, than jthe ipage ,'
,whlch'teilsTof bur'deallngs with^Cuba^durrj
iriglth^parttfc^rjiyears^OnTh'elrl^
weiwag^d? a. warVofk^ic^]t;he^rnainipring;
•vrasTgenerbus )indlgna«d«ta^lnst'(opprMi^
alon";?ah<l\we|havel :lcept|l^althyabsolutely^
It^liI«rn«tly,itoibj^h^ed|thit|3^^'wlllj
CQnipißte In\u25a0 th© sain» \u25a0 sjplritjtHc]racord j.'so;

\u25a0h l̂

'n^2rrdeallh'gs\wUh!
C^btStha^^«i^^rJ^cc«tinulty2t off;polley}
\u25a0TlflMch'tIt?f^e«aijiitlaJLsf ?̂"ur| 0^^?!'e#tabH» In foreign faffairsf Ifiwe^deßlre]
tb^playlwelVoTirTpart^as power.^g

::{"Wa or* a wmlthw *ndpowerful nation;


